
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS AND TELEGRAPH CONTINUED.
THIS IS BAD NEWS.

If/This Order Goes Into Effect This
Navy Yard Will Feel It Badly.

Secretary Dong yesterday Ir-sued or¬
ders which wiy have the etTeot of sus¬
pending at once work on a large num-
ber of ships. Among the vessels to he
abandoned ore "the Alvarudo, Sandoval
and Raleigh, at the Portsmouth (N. Hi)mtvy-yard; the Olympia, Pcorla, Ster¬
ling. Topelca and Vlcksburg. ait the
Boston navy-yard; -the Columbia, Min¬
neapolis, Mlantonomah aand Panther, at
tho League Island navy-yard; the
Apaohe. Dorothea, Fortune, Frolic,Hannibal, Hawk, San Francisco and
Terror, tLt Portsmouth, Va., and theAlert, Boston and Badger, at Mare
Island. Repair work -will continue on
the following vessels:
At the Portsmouth (N. H.) navy-

yard, the Piscataqua and Potomac; atthe Boston navy-yard, t!ie MachiasandChesapeake; at the League island
navy-yard, the Dixie; at the Ports¬mouth, (Va.) navy-yard, the Scorpion,Puritan, Newport and Hist: at theMare island navy-yard, the Solace.The work at the New York navy-yardIs not Included.In the new schedulewill Ich has Jus>: been arranged. No or¬ders will be Issued In regard to thatyard for a week, or two.
. The reason for this action on the partof Secretary Lang 's said to b-> the
necessity to avoid a deficiency next yearIf the present rate of money spending is
continued. Already half of the liberal
.appropriation last nutde for this workhas been spent.
Admiral Barker was seen yesterdayconcerning the .above, but bad no in¬formation to impart, he knowing noth¬ing whatever in relation thereto.

S50Rftan's Complete Gran's CompleteOutfit, Free. Outfit* Free.Call at Store for Particulars. Call at Store for Particulars.

MONDAY SPECIALTY SALE
At THE CO.Everything For Men. 213 and 215 High Street.

FOR MONDAY ONLY.
Two Attractions which Men of Good Taste Must Appreciate.

Men's Stylish Cheviot and Worsted Suits, in fancv black or blue, worth up toJ1S.0O.

$8-25.ANY SUIT IN OUR STOCK.$8.25

INlo. 2. Advance Sal es Overcoats
Any Coat up to $13.50 out of our entire stock, Jti black, blue or liKht colors-for Monlay only

S8.25 .rfr*"v .

Shoo Department,
BARGAINS IN MEN'S SHOES, BARGAINS IN ROYS' SHOES.BARGAIN'S IN LADIES' SJIOES. "S3IOIIS S.NaUO'llllO NM SN1VDUVU

Your money returned If wo don't sell first-class shoes for less money lhan else¬where. The only methods -.ire to lit the foot with comfort and to cut the price.[Wo expect to put tho knife; in tho prices.

213-215 High Steat. Strictly One Price, For Gash Only,15pytl/aixiFop JS>'Xoi».

SMOKELESS POWDER LOADED SHELLS
TWO DOLLARS PER 100

'W. N. WHITE PORTSMOUTH, VA.

ALL=W00L EIDERDOWN!
.jQc. Quality tor 25c. per Yard.

The best assortment of CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS in thecity, I
INFAN1S' OROGHBTED SAGKS.

A fine assortment of FRENCH FLANNELETTES for Dressing Sacqiics.
Don't forget that we can sell the finest DOLL for the price in the twocities.
A PAIR OF SCISSORS to every customer purchasing 50 cents worthof goods.

BMMBOT DBANS,
Terms Cash. S20 High Strest.

BUY YOUR CORlT
FROM

W. & J. PARKER, CQHiiiy m Bfawforil SliÄ
You will never regret it.

Rich Cut Glass. Beautiful Art Pictu es.
Fine Bric-a-Brao. Just tlte tiling foi Wedding Proosuis,

«äs TIJOaII'ÄOX.
224 HIGH STREET. PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Portsmouth's Foot-ball Team Wins
from Washington's Grack Eleven.

TWELVE TO NOTHING

rurismoii Hi Feels I'roml of the

Voting Moil Wln» ItoiirrRCUt Her
«in Hie Clrliliroii .Jinunser (.crli«
iiml < upditn I'arrlaii Eutlitislnnllc
Over Hm KcMill-I.utllcn 'I'nUo a

<«reut liiicrr.it lu tlio liuinn mid

IVviir (*utikplclouily ilio Color* <>(

I lie '('en in.

Tiie Washtonians came down like a
wölk for the fray,

His cohorts al! gleaming in maroon and
Kray,

And the sheen of their shirts was like
the stars in heaven,

IJ'.it they couldn't do a thine; with the
Portsmouth eleven.

.Byron.
it: high spirits and

*

good condition,
tin; Washington team arrived in this
city this morning. They were confident
if victory, bill they did not know what
they li.ui to go up ugainst. The two
teams were very evenly matched in
v eight, but those Washington men
couldn't push, and Portsmouth gained
through center every lime they tried.
Almost the whole game was played on
Washington's territory, aild with Ports¬
mouth in possession of the b.i'l; yet,
tiie pluck with which the Washtoninns
worked, kept Portsmouth from tit any
lime making great gains,
/rin game was called at 8:45; Wash¬
ington wi.is tin; toss and takes the ball.
Weaver kicks of( for Washington, send¬
ing the ball to Within throe yards
of Portsmouth's goal-post. Da.shteidscatches it and clears half the Held be-
foi'c downetfe
Doth teams line up for the first scrim¬

mage. Portsmouth has Ihr« bull. iVc;t-
ham goes around right etid and gains
six yards. Then Langhorn attempts
left end. but docs not gain. Langhorn
repents bin attempt aroint l lefi end and
iralns 12 yards. Bill] outside, and
brought in IG yards. Peckham carries
it four yards around right end; Da-
sllields tiltough center two yards. Peek-
ham rocs around right end for another
gain, and Dashlclds through center
twice for three yards gain each time.
Peckham attempts right end. tumbles
the ball and loses one yard, but keepsthe ball. Peckham this time makes a
gain of seven yards' around right end.
and is downed within one yard of
Washington's goal. Peckham goes
through center and makes the first
touch-down, between the goal-posts,
for Portsmouth without once losing the
hall. Langhorn kicks the goal.
Washington again kicks off. Lang-

horn catches the ball and makes 10
yards gain before downed. Hnshields
goes through center twice, gaining two
and four yards. Peckham goes through
left tackle, where 220-pound Herbert
opens a road for him, allowing a gain
of "0 yards. Tills was Hie greatest
play of the game, the features of the
play being the splendid interference of
Capt. Parrlsh and little Dick Herbert,
and the way in which Peckham, -with
the ball, stood up under the weight that
was on him.
Langhorn then takes the ball around

left end for a gain of one yard. Peek-
ham attempts right end, but loses the
ball on a fumble. Washington gets the
hall, but without gain. They attempt
center, but do not gain. O'Connor goes
through the line ami g.?ttf hall as it Is
being parsed. Washington gets five
yards gain on foul. This was the only
gain made by the Washingtons during
the first half, except tho following play,
when full-back charged center and but¬
ted the ball over tho whole line, by
which they gained three yards, hut lost
lb" ball. T.anirhorn stops around left
end and Peckham nround right for
gains of five and three yards. Left
tackle takes ball through right tackle
for gain of two yards. Lnnghorn goes
around left end for two yards and then
repents the attempt without gain.
Referee's whistle sounds for the end

of the first half; time 1!0 minutes.
Score, G to 0.
After a 10 minute intermission, the

tuen again take the Held.Portsmouth
Inas i'he ball with -the wind in tiielr
fnc-e-s. Langhorn« sends the ball Hy¬
ing for a kick-off and Washingtonmakes only 11' yards before downed.
Prower takes tho ball annnd left end
and gains '1 yards. Ross rotter*ids
right end and loses yards. Tnird
down with to gain. Weaver fall.*
back for a kick, when Herbert gets
.through and tackles before -.he kick
is 'made., Weaver loses 1 yanls and
the ball goes over. Peckham goes
around rieht end. gaining in yards, andriashell through center twice for gains
of 1 and 1V. yards. Third down with
L"'. v.u.is to ga.!n. Peckham goes around
fel t rod ami gains 5 yards. Pall is
carried over Hie litis and In brought
buck onto the (leid. Peckham goen
around light end and gains 1 yard,
but Portsmouth makes an offside playand loses ". yards and the ball goes
ove r to Washington.
AVeaver again tries making rent-r-r

mid hutting the ball over, gaining l
yards and retaining the ball. WasJi-

pays the invesior almost double as much ar- similar investments anywhere in the State of Virginia. On account oftli" great biill: of business already hero and the immense Improvemi nts now under way. the limited available supplj ichoice building lots is being rapidly taken up. and all of the best located vacant lots will double in prices within thenext twelve months, and at the present into of selling,
WHICH IS NOW OVER $14,000 PER WEEK. '

neither of the four Pinner's Point Land Companies will own any lots in less than ninety days. Installment sales willbe discontinued after December 1st, lSf'9.
Wo began when Pinner's Point be Ran, and as we have handled, nt first prices, and are still handling, over nine,tenths of the Kcal Estate at Pinner's P olnt. wo vat;, and will, put you strictly on the ground floor as to tost ofproperty here.
Several special Bargains to offer quick buyers.
IP YOU HAVE MONEY TO INVEST WE CAN PLACE IT FOR YOU TO GOOD ADVANTAGE.
If you desire to borrow money on Pinner's Point property wc have what you want.

CHHS. F. HARPER,
% Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies,

NEW PHONE, 1373. PINNEU'S POINT. VA.

ing-ton attempts center, but they bait
a wall against a stone wall. Theymake no gain. Weaver rushes center
and puts ball over, gaining 4 yards, but
loses the ball.
Lunghorne goes around left end.gaining only 1 yard. Dashlell pics at

center but does ix>t. gain, Washingtonputting up a stubborn resistance.
ThT-.rd down with t yards to sain, but
Peckhnm next takes the ball aroundright end for a gain of 5 yards andthrough center for a gain of 2 yards]Within 3 yards of the goal Dashiell poes |through center for a gaeil of yard.:and repeats it, making the necond
touch-down for Portsmouth. Dash-elll's touch-down was made only fc-!yards from the side line, so that it
was a 'difficult task to kick a second
goal for Portsmouth. Langliorne.however, drove the bail between the
posts eind over "the rope, making the
score 12 to 0, with only o minutes to»liiy.
Washington kicks off, but ball

goes out. At the second kick-off Lang-horne gets -the ball and makes 20
yard run. With repeated gains aroundnight and left ends and through cerator
and tackle Portsmouth carries the ball
to within 25 yards of Washington'sgoal, when time Is called. Score, 12
to 0.
Second half, lä minutes. Following is

lite line-up:
Cox .Centre. Stewart
O'Connor.lt. O. McConvIlle
Merklc .U <!.McGarganHerbert.R. T. Bawley.Tudkins.I.. T. Bnell
Froster .K. 10.Lunsford
Randolph .L. E.Shaw
Langliorne. R. H. P..Brewer
Peckham. I.. II. H.Boss
Dashicld.F B. Weaver
Parii'jsh. Q. B. Rcddin^ton
Mr. Williams, <-f Norfolk, umpire.

Mr. Nlcklesoh, referee.
It was :t nicely-played game, nnd

lacking only in Interest, as after the
llrst two or three plnvs it w:»s hardlyfiuestlonable as to who would w.in.
The way in which the Portsmouth men
played inspired many of her most en¬
thusiastic supporters und showed that
tthey have one of the first teams in the
country. They have two games BCed-
uled to be played here during the
coming week. The UiilversKy of Mary¬
land will be here on Thursday and theBaltimore Medical College Saturday.
Both of these tive Ftrons tetims and
will gitve Portsmouth tt harder strug¬
gle than they have yet had.

CHURCHES AND PREACHERS.

What Will Be Said nnd Dohc In Them
To-Day.

Owen's Memorial Church, Rev. R, T.
Waterfleld, pastor.Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m, by Rev.
J. F. Cdry, of Port Norfolk. At 7:30 p.
m. the pastor will preach.
Central M. B. Church. South, Rev. R.
C Beadles, paster-Sunday school at
9:15 a. in. Preaching by the pastor at 11
a. in. und S p. m. Morning subject:
"Your Own Salvation." Night: "The
Penniless Purchaser."
Central Mission (located between

Cotta ire Place and Scottsville..Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Preaching by Rev. R.
F Hen dies at 1 p. m.
Court Street Baptist Church.Sunday

school 9:'.10 a. m. Services at 11 R. nr.
and 7:30 p. m. Rev. R. B. Garrett, 15. D.,
pastor.
First Presbyterian Church, corner

Court and King streets. Rev. R. B.
Egglcston, pastor.Services us follows:
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in. Preaching
at II -a. ni. and S p. in. Cordial welcome
to all.
Talt Memorial Presbyterian Church,

Pinner's Point.Sunday school at 3 p.
in. Preaching by Rev. R. B. lCgglestou
at 4 p. m. Warm welcome to nil.
Prent is Place Presbyterian Chapel-Sunday school at 3:30 p. in. Preachingby Rev. B. B. McCluer at 4:30 p. m.

Hearty welcome to strangers.
Calvary Baptist Church,.' Rev. Sam¬

uel Sounders, pastor.Services to-day
will be as follows: Sunday school a:
0:30 a. in.. JO. P. Rodman, superinten-dent. At 10 a. in. Rev. .1. E. llutson,the evnngelist, will address the youngpeople. All should come and hear him.
Mr. llutson will also preach at 11 it.
in. and 7:30 p. in. The meetings the pastweek were well attended and were
characterized by deep seriousness. Some
have professed their Saviour and some
Wanderers have been reclaimed. Mr.
llutson preaches with great plainness,pathos and power. His preaching must
prove a great help to all Christians.Tla. UHI1..IUS irHr-Ttnrtrmn; rrrnnrgti all
this week. Everybody Is cordially in¬
vited to come and hear him.
South Street Baptist church, cornerSouth and Elllnghnm streets, Rev. .1.

W. Mitchell, pastor-Services as fol¬lows: Sunday school at '.»:;:o a. m., QeoiH. Bairance, superintendent. Preachingby the pastor at 11 :t. tri. and 7:30
p. in.

St. Paul's Catholic Church (Kingstreet, near Dlnwlddlo), Rev. T. .1.Brady, pastor; Rev. William B Han-ley, assistant pastor..First mass at 7
a. in. Children's mass at 9 a. m. High
mass at 10:30 n. in. Vespers and bene¬diction at 7:30 p. m.
Park View M. F. Church. Rev. Wil¬liam K. Proctor, pastor.Sunday school

at 11:10 ii. m. Preaching at 11 a. in. bythe pastor and at 7:i;> p. rri. by Rev. W.P. I lines of the Baptist Church.St. Jehu's Church, corner London andWashington streets, Rev. X. S. Fariand,rector.Sunday, school at 0:30 a. ni.Morning service tit 11 it. in. Eveningservice at S p. ni. Holy Communion onlit.-: Sunday at II a. in.; third Sundayat S n. m.
Trinity Episcopal Church, corner Highand Court streets, temporarily without

a rector. Communion service at S a. in.by Rev. /.. S. Fariand. Sunday school
at 0:30 a. in. Service- and sermon at II
a. in. and s ji. in. by Rev. W. F. Morri¬
son, V. S. X.
Wrlghl Memorial M. E. Church, cor-

ner Fourth and Itandolpih street- r. v.'R. l'.. Blankenshlp, pastor.Sundayschool nt 0:15 a, m. Preaching at 11 a.
in. by Rev. W. A. Crocker nnd S.u. in.by the pastor.
Fourth Street Baptist Church.Sun¬day school at 0:15 a. m. Preaching byHie ii.istor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Prayer meeting nt 3 p. m.
Port Norfolk M. 12. Church, South.Rev. J. Franklin Cary, pastor.Preach¬ing nt II a. m. by Boy. Mr. Waterfleld,pastor of Owen's Memorial; at 7:15 p.

in. by the pastor.
Service at St. James' P. E. Mission.High street extended this evening a: 0o'clock hyLRev. Mr. Morrison, chai lain

of the .U. S. S. Texas. Offertory, "Cill-
vary," by .Miss Rlddl'ck. All arc Invlt-
cd.

IN Tin: NAVY YARD.
The salute of thirteen guns yesterdaymorning was Olllcnl notice to the pub¬lic of this section that th,e commission

of Bear Admiral Barker had been re-
co'tved at this naval station; Simtilla'neously with the salute the pennant
of the admiral was thrown to th

breeze from the Receiving- Ship Frank¬
lin.
A court martini for the trial of en--

listed, men convened at the navy-yard
yesterday. Lieut; Com. C. K. Curtis,president; Lieut. William Reynolds,judge advocate; Lieut. William Trus¬
ten. Lieut. C. B. Morgan. Lieut. J. D.
Dckldridge rind Past Awlstant Surgeon
J. A. Gi.thrtiv compose the court.
The gunboat Vixen, which arrived in

Hampton I tend a Friday from the Mos-
ntiito roast, was bearded by u quaran¬
tine otllcer, who gave the vessel per-:misV.ou to proceed nßti r making an
examination^ The Vixen came to The
yard yesterday morning. She has been
on ¦the Central American coast on geo¬detic survey duty.
HIGHWAY ROBBER ARRESTED.
Constable Anderson yesterday after¬

noon arrested Will Turner, col; red, who
is Wanted In-the county upon a charge
of highway robbery. Turner about two
weeks ago nie: a colored man named
Damgo Martin on the Seaboard Air
111!* track, near tiie round house. Mar¬
tin had on a watch valued at $33. Tur¬
ner asked to be told tiie time of day.
and when Martin pulled otit his watcli
to see the time Turner knocked him
down and stoic Iiis watch and then
made Iiis escape. Nothing had been seen
of him until yesterday, when Consta¬
ble Anderson arrested hint and brought
him to the county jail.

ST. PAUL'S FAIR.
The ladies of St. Paul's Catholic

Church will open their fair -at Armory
Hall next Wednesday evening. The hall
is commodious and will be transformed
into a bower of beauty by the ladies
before the opening night. Wednesday
evening will lie Columbus night, and
tiie Knights of Columbus of Norfolk
and Portsmouth will visit the fair. Tiie
hadles "nave been very fortunate in the
donations bestowed. The Stielt Piano
Company has not only loaned them a
handsome piano, but has donated one,
which will be raffled during the fair.
Lend a helping hand to the ladles lu
their laudable effort's to assist in re¬
building their church.

RATIFICATION AND BARBECUE.
There will be a good old-time barbe¬

cue at some point in the county some
day next week on.behalf of the Hon.
M. S. NeWbi i ne. the nominee of the
Democratic party for the. lower house
of the General Assembly of Virginia.
Hue notice will 'appear later as to the
date and place. All will be invited to
come and partake of the good things
and to listen to the felicitous and hu¬
morous speeches by Major .1. 10. Wright,
of this city, and other speakers who
will bo present on the occasion.

FIVE GREAT MEN.
Washington, Jnckson, Martin Luther,

William 13, Gladstone and Rev; Dwlght
L. Moody, are the live mountain-mind¬
ed men who have been selected as the
subjects for a series of addresses at the
Y. M. C. A. on the next live Sundays.
Chap'.uln Morrison, of the 1\ S. S. Tex-
ns, will speak to-morrow at 4 o'clock.
Subject: "General Washington." Mr.
Morrison Is a practical, helpful speaker,
and his address should be heard by
every nrati who can attend.

Prof. ,T. E. Dunbnr will conduct the
song service.

A WELL MERITED PROMOTION.
Mr. .1. Pendleton Herbert, son of

Captain Richard L. Herbert, has been
promoted by the Secretary of the
Navy, .lohn D; Long, from the positionof second-class draughtsman 'in the
Navy-yard here to that of llrst-elass.
The former carried with it ri per diem

of $1, and tiie latter in conjunctionwith the honor bestowed and confi¬
dence reposed is accompanied with a
per diem of $5.04. The promotion lakes
effect at. once. The friends of Mr.
Herbert will appreciate the good for¬
tune of ib.. young gentleman, who un¬
questionably deserves the distinction
accorded him-

LATEST NAVAL NEWS..
.T. c. Boyd, promoted to the grade of

medical Inspector.
Assistant Surgeon R. C. Holcomb,detached from duty tit the Naval

Academy and ordered to the Solace In
connection wl h the marine battalion.

Lieut. F. M. Bcnuc't't, detached from
Cue navy- yard, Was-hington, and
ordered t<» the bureau of equipment for
coinpass Insl ruction.

BERKLEY ADVTS.
lilOR A MKAL TO SUIT YOUR AP-
-»¦ petite, prepared at the shortest notice,af23c. Luncheons a' all hours at Re., iOc.,15c and Mc. Call at MISS SUE WALK¬ER'S, :..'. Chestnut sir. t. It

For Sals or Trade.
fur a small farm near Norfolk, V> acreswell timber, d and wood laud, or will sellthe wood without the land. Situated nearthe month of Chuckatuck Creek. Forparticulars, etc., apply or nddrl

S. E. SPIERS.oc29-3t Berkley, Va.

If Is Going to Become Cold
AND YOU WILL NEED SHOES

and if yon will call on me t will be R'.tidIn supply you, and an an Inducement Ihave cul my prices till the way from ,*>
to 25 per cent. Don't miss It I guar¬antee to s ue you money, ff.ill and take
a luck.

T. C. HUnPHRIE?,
Columbia Building, Chestnut St.. Berkley.

Fall Shoes Special
1 have them In tine dress Shoes for JJ.OO.worth äi.i". In a Work Shoo, $1.35; worthB.W. In a Lad es' Shoe for' $2,00 worthJ2J.0. in a cvery-<vjy shoe. :.sc.. worth fl.SS.Also Misses' and Children's Shoes, Indrisa and school shoes, cut prices.

H. L. WEST.
GRAPHOPHONES.

I have added to my we'll selectedstock of Recycles and Sundries a line ofCJraphnphones.from to i^). With overs, 09 pieces of miiric from which to selectAI o tall line of accoutrements, a Cull
no of fine Pocket Knives. Repairing bl-

, v. i. h a specialty,
Corner Berkley avenue and Liberty St.

_L.H EDWARDS
Columbia versus Shamrock
Thankful for past generous patronage,and soliciting a continuance of same, no¬li Is hereby.glv.en that for the tustEgg, Stove. Nut .'«!>! Splint Coals, Hay.Corn and Mill Peed. Br'cks, Liino Ce-

meiit, etc., call on J. II. Jncooks, corMain St and Mahono Avc, Ectkky, Va.,who guarantees satisfaction or mc/ -yrefunded. Hotii phon»j<. OctlS-eodif
JOHN S. ETHERIDGG.

(.IVEKT* NU HOAItOINa UTA1ILE&
HEP.KLET. VA.

Norfolk »nd I'ortsrrnuta trad* tollcltciI Neu l'bone No. LSCJL

A NEW INDUSTRY
_-

A New Knitting Mill That Will Em¬
ploy Fifty People.

linlluiiig tquipped With the Latent
Improved JInctlllUT \ , llcndii); tji.
ptwatii* nnd i.i h n L.' A iipllnuCfs
. l l>p Clirlmllnu Kmlonvor Mcoilus
'thin Atttrnooti- I'rraonnl,

.Another acquisition to the manufac¬
turing and industrial growth of Berk¬
ley will be effected when the Berkley
Knitting Mills, recently Incorporated,
begin operations, which are contempla¬
ted being started In a few days.
The plant has been equipped with the

latest Improved machinery for the pro¬
duction of ribbed knit underwear lit lite
cotton nnd mixed fabrics, will have a
production of over 200 dozen or 2,100
finished garments per day. This com¬

pany will give employment to about 50
operators, mostly girls from 14 to 16
years of age. The mills will begin ope¬
rations with what machinery has up
to the present been installed, as a
demand for their product will necessi¬
tate an Immediate output, the full com¬
plement of machinery being added as
last as received.
The building has been equipped with

the most modern and convenient heat¬
ing and lighting appliances, and Is also
equipped with lire protection In event
of conthtgra'tion.
The yarn used by these mills will be

of the llnest grade of quality and tex¬
ture, and. as stated by the manager,
the cloth manufactured by them will
{Compete with any mill In the country,
both as regards quality and workman¬
ship.
* This Industry will manufacture an
entirely different class of goods from;the product of other knitting mills of
this section. Their goods will be mar¬
keted through the West and North and
In the greater portion of the Soulhtnern
States.
The company Is composed of local

capital, and has for its manager Mr.
W. B. Bailie, Jr., a gentleman who has
had extensive experience in the man¬
ufacture of underwear and well known
for his business capacity.
The New York olllco of the company

Is located tit 345 Broadway, N. Y.. where
their samples are exhibited und tha
bulk of their sales effected.

CHR1 ST 1AX ENBEAYORE RS.
The Junior Christian Endeavor will

meet nt 2:30 this afternoon at the Chris¬
tian Church. A line program has been
arranged for the occasion. All old mem¬
bers will please attend, as there is bus¬
iness of Importance. A special collec¬
tion will be taken up for the purposeof sending delegates to the convention
at Kexingion. Ya. The following pro¬
gram has been arranged: Solo, by Mr.
Joseph Phelps; recitation. Miss S'irgia
Jones; solo, Miss Addie Heath; duet,
Misses Lizzie Itoethke and Blllle Sears;
recitation. Mr. Jesse Bliven; address,
Mr. Howard Bell: solo. Mr. Willie
Kudd; recitation by Miss Minnie Mar¬
witz. Welcome all.

BREVITIES.
Mr. Eugene Bell has accepted a posi¬

tion with the Plymouth Equipment Co;,of Plymouth, X. C\, and will leave Mon¬
day for his new home.
Rev. M. AY. Butler, pastor of Main

Street Christian Church will preach his
farewell sermon this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Bis subject will be "What It
Means To H,; a Christian." His morn¬
ing service will be specially for the
mothers.
Next Tuesday evening the YoungCHrls* Society of Chestnut Street M. E.

Church will grlyevt^H: .,

the residence of $rv C;>
plans are raplcÜySnÄic
ise a good timettfnlLv/i^
Mr. j. h. ioiöy'dUB^^t'e^^aVahome in Cedar: Grove/f%;i'

Dr. X. WillUirn#,.;.of;rHSro'pto
id tho Misses -OJd^^^®^

Mrs.
Va.. paid
street, a visit > yest'erö-iy^^Khome in the aftern66r^S:e^<?«Mi,Mrs. B. E. Randolph, of ^outh-.-Mor-K
folk, Is visiting hv Philadelphia;» .'
Only three persona registered at.^*srt''4.Berkley precinct yesterday.1 u-fr:::.'-r-
Mr. C. c. Moore received: a,¦'¦telegram''*'''

yesterday that hls'''möth"erV.s^yiU:-iUt''5Courtland, and left yesterdnyYatternoori''
for net- bedside. .-r ?\&$dBUk\Hezekiuh Trotter, colored,'.^of King's.:;'v,lane, Portsmouth, was yesterday'given .{ '¦
sixty days in the county'jaUIMo.cs'sieiil-'j-^Ing two pairs of shoes TrömV'.Üie:front¦'.sfv;of Mr. T. C. Humphries' "store.: v t< ;' >ä
Mrs. J. W. Perkins, leaves this .after-

noon for Peter^t?urg.
When you .have property to sell of ';.">,.

rent at short notice place,irt; with C. 1«.
Old & Co. They are husUers;.*nd the-.;V;'
comtnunlty has found it "out." They are. f .1,
always among the first to whom rent- ' -V
ers apply for a, house, or to. buy r>rop-.
erty. See their advertisement in this i-,.p<issue.
Bargain seekers should go to Mr, W.';'¦'.: v

B. Dougherty's when In want :6f ;weaf-¦,¦;[%
ing apparel. Suits he has beenV-selling
and realizing but n small profit on. ho
is now offering at almost cost in order ; ¦'_
to introduce his clothing department.
He is offering bargains fare,;'to jcon-
sumers. Refer to his advertisement In v *..'
this issue and If that does not Interest' *

you call at his place, where he will be
sure to Interest you with bargains.
Don't let these warm days deceive

you; don't watt until cold, pinching
weather compels you to pay an ad-
vnnced price for stoves, which. Is sure .;'v
to follow tho advance In the price of
iron, but go to W. I* Berkley's, where.(a large stock is displayed, from which
to select, and at the same time save a
neat sum In the deal.
Remember Mr. H. I* West, the ;

stand-by shoe dealer, when a naif 6£. :
shoes is needed. He has tho largest
stock ever displayed In the town. Ono
does not have to go to- Norfolk to get
a particular style, it can be found in
Iiis stoek at a price that cannot be un¬
der sold.
See advertisement In this Issue-on 0

the sale of farm lands In Nansemond
county,'cheap to -a ready buyer-
When a first-class meal Or a luncheon

is wanted remember that Miss Sue
Walker can supply it at shertest no¬
tice at her place, on Chestnut street.
Now is the time for shoe buyers.

Mr. T- C. Humphries boa madei a cut
fronr'.ö to 25 ner cent, on^all^ of his
goods. Give him a ealV^d: .'you will
stive money in so doirl£<V'-"Messrs. Cannon Bros, are making a
specialty of all grades of coal this sea¬
son, and are handling"It in very largo-,
lots which enables thenti to save for
the consumer.
Mr. J. H- Jticocks Is the pioneer deal¬

er in wood, coal, mill feed, and build¬
ing material for contractors.
When new music Is wanted for'gra-phophoncs Mr. H. L. lSdwards*rnT5^*"

bicycle man, has a large stock from
which to select.
Main Street Christian Church, Rev.

M. W. Butler, pastor.Preaching at 11
.a. in. and T-.^O p. m. Sunday school 9:30
a. in. Mid-week service 7:30 p. tn. '".'..
Junior Christian Endeavor Society 2:80
p. tn. Senior Society 4 p. m.
Berkley Avenue Baptist, T. ClagettV

Skinner, pastor.Divine worship morn¬
ing and evening, conducted by the pas¬
tor. 11 a. m.: "Christ's Peripatetics."7:30 p. tu.: "Was Christ Messiah, or
Merely Good Man?" Sunday school 9:30 i'
a. in. Mid-week prayer service Wednes¬
day 7:30 p. m. Subject: "A Spiritual
Awakening." B. Y. P. U. Friday even-.
Ing 7:45. Subject: "A New Name."
Leader, W. W. Johnson.
South Norfolk Baptist, Rev. S. S.

Robinson, pastor.Preaching at 11 a..tit.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m.
Mid-week services 7:30 p. in,

St. Paul's Protestant Kplscopal. Rev.
Robert Gatewood, rector.Preaching at11 a. in. und 7:30 p. m. Sunday school9:30 a. ,ni. Mid-week services 7;30 p. m.

PHONES-SOUTHERN STATES, 1140; BEL.D, 611.

-DEALERS IN-

Anthracite Coal, Lump and Pocahontas Steam
Coal and Natural Ice.

We keep our coal nnrl*>r shelter, so that It-s free from the weather, thus avoiding'a certain amount of loss to the consumer, at the same tlmo giving you a clean coalnnd weicht. Favor us with a tri.il order.
NVAREHOUSE AND ICE HOUSE. FOOT OF CHESTNUT STREET.oc29-su-tf

.,

PLACE YOUR PROPERTY IN THE HANDS OF

C. OLD 5t CO.,
(The Hustling Successors to Rudd & Old.)

Property for sale in all pans of Berkley and South Nor-
fold, paying handsomely on the investment.

We also give our special attention to the collection of
rents. .-rV^
-,.,-_

$2.50 TO EVERY CUSTOMER ;
As an .... :: t ¦¦' .'! ihtni; De part men t we will sell for tho next 15 days ¦'.''?£f;our ji2..".o .v.:.'- Knits for flo.i>0. This mo ins an actual saving of (2.50, aa' theaof;'ö^ägoods arc .-\. .-li. tc.ly liiiior. d l > ¦.. a tue l-. st manufacturers, and are aold-'^f&gl
'hi- tee-.t- i..r il: < out tie Met.'*, it ovs' nm! Ch'ldren's Clothing Department!. '-.'.:.has just b. en added ui oxir this fall. The whole stock is fresh from the 'fucwijruffiglory.

. .'¦'.v.i&lsSsWe are s.itis:Cl with little more tin n cost from our Clothing this season,-JUS't'vOttjnto introduce tilts line in Berkley, ,h.'eOur (¦::[- > I do busine-s a-» |.s< t Inn our Norfolk competitions and it yö'U->iV$K:-i\e Iis >..:;. a:i.| v..!! >AV E YOC MoNEV.VffBMW

DOUGHERTY'S,
AND Ti C1IKSTNCT STREET. BERK DEV. VA. ;.|

SIX COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.Ol i thing Department, Hat Department, Mer«'-V$;0£y O oods Department, No'tlon DepartmeritsA$X^chant Tailoring Department, Dry
Men s Furnlshtrigs Department.

STOVES! STOVES ! ;
Our line of rook Steve s Ranges. Coal and Wood Heaters now comploiev-. 'PrtCijjj';to suit everybody's purse. Call before purchasing Olsowhcr.e. -;:

W. L. BERKLEY &
Wavcrlc; Building. 103 CHESTNUT STREET,


